ACTIVITY CENTRE
Tel: 01343 850111 / e-mail: theloft@eastgrange.co.uk
QUAD TREKS (age 8+) Instructor led activity
Minimum 2 people
Our quad rambles will get you navigating through winding
trails and over hills, encountering humps and bumps as you
trek around some of the 338 acres of beautiful countryside.
£45.00/person for 1 hr (inc. briefing time)
£35.00/person for 45 mins (inc. briefing time)
£17.50/person 15 min KIDS TASTER (under 10 years only)
LASER TAG (age 8+) Instructor led activity
Minimum 6 people/Maximum 24 people
A game of wits, cunning stealth and strategy. Laser tag is paintball
without the pain! Enjoy a battle with your friends and family using
sophisticated infra red weapons.
£22.50/person 2.5 hr (inc. briefing & combats)
£17.50/person 1.5 hr (inc. briefing & combats)
ARCHERY (age 8+) Instructor led activity
Min 3 people*
Test your targeting skills with Archery. Challenging and competitive
fun for all!
£17.50/person for 1 hour (*less than 3 people £50.00 per hour).
ROAD RUNNER.
Activity is NOT instructor led. Adult supervision is essential.
Whizz your way down our track on a sledge with wheels.
£6/person for 1 hour (sledging time) +£6 for sledge hire
(4 people can share sledge hire but one person sledges at a time)
*Prices correct at time of printing June 2017

 Please arrive 15 minutes before your activity start time as late arrival will
reduce your activity time. Activity times include briefings.
 We strongly advise booking in advance to avoid disappointment.
THE BOUNCE (age 4+) & BODY ZORBS (min. height 120cm)
Instructor led activity
The arena is a large indoor inflatable zone where you can
bounce and play, or battle and bump in inflatable body zorbs.
Amazing fun for all ages! Approx. 15 minutes per session.
£2.50/person for bounce (minimum 2 people/£5 charge)
£7.50/person for body zorb
WATER WALKERZ & PEDDLERZ (age 5+) (seasonal)
Instructor led activity.
Walk on water, roll, float and spin around in our giant
inflatable balls! Or peddle on water in our little peddle boats.
£6.00/person (approx 10 mins)
Water Walkers under 5ft 10” and under 12 ½ stone, Peddlerz under 8 stone.

FARM FRISBEE Activity is NOT instructor led
Take on our farm frisbee course using flying discs. The aim of
the game is to get your frisbee in the basket goals in as little shots as possible. Fun
for all the family. £6.00/person & £20 deposit hire charge for every 4 discs (hire
charge refundable on return of discs, lost discs charged at £10 each).
LOFTY POTS
Pottery painting fun for all ages. We have a wide range of
pottery items available; plates, mugs, ornaments and much
more!! Prices for pottery items vary from £6.50.
IMPORTANT: Sensible shoes, long trousers and long sleeves are advised for all outdoor
activities and gloves/hats in cold weather. Hayfever medication advised for those with
hayfever

